PROCLAMATION

POLK CITY
COUNTY OF POLK

WHEREAS, LCPL Joshua Folds has gone beyond the call of duty by serving two tours of service in Iraq. There are no words to describe the sacrifice he made, to protect and serve this beautiful country and its people.

WHEREAS, The City of Polk City is proud to call LCPL Joshua Folds one of their own. The City of Polk City and its residents proudly support this fine young man, for thinking of others first, before himself.

WHEREAS, LCPL Joshua Folds has made his Country, his family, and his City so proud. He committed a selless act by enlisting in the United States Marines, to serve his country, preserve the freedom we all enjoy and often times take for granted, and to stand shoulder to shoulder in combat with America’s finest men and women.

WHEREAS, Our men and women of the Armed Forces are not alone. Their communities support them 100% and wish them to come home safe. They are kept in daily prayers for their safety. American’s wish this war to be over but do not forget who is fighting this battle for them.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT PROCLAIMED that the City Council of Polk City, Florida on this day of homecoming celebration, does hereby proclaim October 6, 2007 as

“LCPL Joshua Folds Day”

Sylvia S. Sims City Clerk

Mayor Donald L. Penton